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Newsbrief

Today is the 76e birthday of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina. President Md. Abdul Hamid wished long life,
sound health, peace-progress and continued wellbeing of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina on the occasion of her 76ft
birthday to be celebrated today. Sheikh Hasina was bom on September 28 in 1947 at Tungipara in Gopalganj in a
traditional political family, the President said. Since her childhood, she sawthe leadership ofher father, the undisputed
leader ofthe Bangalee nation and the great architect ofthe independence Father ofthe Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh
Mujibur Rahman, his struggling life and his politics for the counky and the masses, the head of the state added. He said
this in a message on the eve of her birthday. The AL and its affiliated and like-minded bodies have taken elaborate
programmes, including discussions and prayer sessions and special prayers, marking the day.
Today is International Right to Information Day 2022. On the occasion o1'International Right to Intirrmation
Day, President Md. Abdul FIamid in his message welcomed the initiative to cel:brate'lnternational Right to Infbnnation
Day 2022'in Bangladesh like other countries of the world to ensure l'ree flow of infornration. Prime Minister Sheikh
Hasina in her message today said, the theme of the day - 'ln the age of inlormation technology, let people's inlbrmation
rights be guaranteeci'.
Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina yesterday gave an interview to Voice of America Bangla u,'here she spoke in
details about the Rohingya crisis and Bangladesh's stance on the matter. The Premier said, countries that had corne
forward to extend humanitarian assistance to Rohingya refugees in Bangladesh are now themselves t-acing financial
crisis fbllowing the Russia-Llkraine war. Not just shelter, it is a big responsibility' to manage tbod. treatment and
everything else for them, the PM added.
Speaker Dr. Shirin Sharmin Chaudhury said, since formation of the govemment under the leadership of Prime

Minister Sheikh Hasina, appropriate measures are being taken to celebrate Puja properly and peacefully all over
Bangladesh. The Speaker said this while virtually addressing as the chief guest at a function organized by Pirganj upazila
administration at its auditorium in Pirganj, Rangpur yesterday.
Road Transporl and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader said, Br.NP is irow rnaking lalsehood capitalizing on the
global fuel. power and economic crisis aiming to gain political interest. 'T'he Minister made this comment while attending
a discussion marking the 75th bifth anniversary of Awami League President and Prime Minisler Sheikh I-lasina at
Krishibid Institute Bangladesh (KlB) auditorium yesterday.

Meanwhile, Road Iransport and Bridges Minister Obaidut Quader asked the BNP lcaders to leave its 'weird
thoughts'of the caretaker goverrment.T-here would be no caretaker government but the next general polls will held
using electronic voting nrachines (EVMs) to prevent vote rigging, he said. l'le made the call while speaking at a
conference of the AL units of Ward No.,10,45 and 46 of Gendaria held on Faziul Haque Mahila Collegc in the city
yesterday.

lnformation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud said, Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina is the symbol
of democracy, development and the spirit of the Liberation War of Bangladesh. All development and progress across
the country have been possible for the magical leadership of Bangabandhu's daughter, he said. The Minister said this
while addressing a roundtable discussion and artwork exhibition at the National Museum in the capital yesterday.
Finance Minister ALIM N4ustafa Kamal said, Bangladesh has one of the lowest debts to GDP ratios in
the world. He said, Bangladesh has never failed to pay domestic and fbreign debts in the last 5 I years. 'fhe Minister
said this at the annual meeting at the Asian Developnrent Bank headquarters in Manila yesterday.
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Textile and Jute Minister Golam Dastagir Gazi said, the government rvill provide all out assistance to those
who are associated with the jute sector fbr development, modemization and export trade extension of the jute sector. To
ensure jute farming. the Minister said, the govemment is providing other input support to the farmers along with keeping
seed supply accurate and that's why the production

ofjute

has increased many times in recent years. The assurance came

when Bangladesh Jute Association representative met with hiin at Textile and Jute Ministry's conference room
yesterday.

Social Welfare Minister Nuruzzaman Ahmed said, the BNP-Jamaat govemment came to power and closed
the community clinic. BNP Jamaat does not believe in the welfare of the people. Sheikh Hasina's competent leadership
is a blessing for Bangladesh. The Minister said this while addressing as the chief guest at a workshop organized by
upazila administration of Kaliganj, Lalmonirhat with the aim of more effective implementation and successful expansion
of health protection program yesterday.

'Ihe United States Ambassador in Dhaka Peter Haas said, Bangladesh has a great macroeconomic story to tell
while Washinglon wants to help Dhaka in rvelcoming as much as possible foreign investment. 'l'he US envoy said this
rvhile speaking at the Annual General Meeting of International Busirress Forum of Bangladesh as the chief guest in the
capital yesterday.
South Korean Ambassador to Bangladesh Lee Jang-keun stressed the imporlance of inliastructure cooperation
in developing close bilateral ties betrveen the fia,o countries. Mentioning that Korea and Bangladesh have a long history
of infrastructure cooperation, Ambassador Lee said. He said this whiie addressing an Infrastructure Project Roadshow
event at a city hotel yesterday.

Hanat Shahjalal lntemational Airport authority urged people with conjunctivitis to avoid foreign tour with
symptoms of the infectious eye disease if possible. The Airport Authorities made the request in a notification yesterday
stating that passengers with conjunctivitis are being noticed in the health section of the airport every day.
World News Day today. More than 500 newsrooms and n.redia support organisations around the world
unite today in a global campaign to observe World News Day showcasing the value of l'act-basediournalism.
Death toll reached 68 and at least
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others remained missing in the boat capsize in the Karatoya River near

Auliya Ghat under Boda upazila in the district, Boda I'olice Station said.
One dengue patient died while 460 patients were admitted to different hospitals across the country
during the past 24 hours (till 8am yesterday), Directorate General of Health Services said.
Meanrvhile, according to the Directorate General of Health Services, Bangladesh reported another Covidlinked death with 737 fiesh cases in 24 hours till last morning.

DSEX went down by 21.93 points or 0.34 per cent to settle at 6,489.05. Two other indices also ended sharply
lorver rvith the DSE 30 Index. comprising blue chips, plunged 15.47 points to flnish at2,316.42 and the DSE Shariah
lnr.lex (DSES) lost 7.42 points to close at 1,113.25.
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